Just CrossStitch Coll. DVD (2001-2010)
department: Just CrossStitch
description: The entire collection of Just CrossStitch magazine from 2001 - 2010 is now available all in one place! This DVD has every article, every project from every issue!

Price: € 59.43 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

da: Just CrossStitch

Modello: LIBHOF14-1505

The entire collection of Just CrossStitch magazine from 1991 - 2000 is now available all in one place! This DVD has every article, every project from every issue!

Price: € 59.43 (incl. VAT)
Just Cross Stitch: August 2014

da: Just CrossStitch


Price: € 11.97 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Just CrossStitch Christmas Ornament DVD (1997-2013)
da: Just CrossStitch

Modello: LIBHO14-1914
Just CrossStitch Christmas Ornament DVD (1997-2013)
Price: € 35.67 (incl. VAT)
Just Cross Stitch: July/August 2015

da: Just CrossStitch

Modello: LIBHME-JUL-AUG-2015

This issue is overflowing with 27 exclusive cross-stitch patterns just waiting to be stitched! Your summertime fun wouldn’t be complete without an idyllic Summer on the Farm design, an intricate Hardanger Monogram, or an exquisite flower-filled urn! You’ll also find an adorable gray cat design, a charming cross-stitch sampler and a pair of elegant paper lanterns—all perfect for bringing summer indoors! A variety of projects for every skill level, from beginner to experienced, await your needles. Plus, included are 10 ornaments for holiday inspiration! Don't miss out on this fun-filled issue!

74 pages in English

Annual Christmas Ornament Preview

Price: € 11.97 (incl. VAT)
Just CrossStitch Halloween Collection 2011-2014 DVD

da: Just CrossStitch

Modello: LIBHOF15-1928

Just CrossStitch Halloween Collection 2011-2014 DVD

Price: € 29.73 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**Just CrossStitch Coll. DVD (1983-1990)**
da: Just CrossStitch

Modello: LIBHOF15-2543

Just CrossStitch Coll. DVD (1983-1990)

**Price: € 51.67** (incl. VAT)
Just CrossStitch Halloween 2016

Modello: LIBHOF16-1749

Price: € 11.90 (incl. VAT)
Christmas Ornaments 2016

da: Just CrossStitch

Modello: LIBHOF16-1862

Packed with 70 cross-stitch ornament patterns in a high-quality, lavishly photographed bookazine format, this collectible edition is sure to be a retail best-seller because it’s dedicated to every stitcher’s favorite holiday ... Christmas.

This issue targets the large and growing audience of passionate cross-stitch enthusiasts who are looking to improve their skills and express their creativity. It is organized into eight categories with fun, modern contemporary designs as well as vintage, antique-looking ornaments in the popular primitive style:

- Santas: Here Comes Santa Claus
- Snowmen: Frosty the Snowman
- Winter wildlife and birds: The Friendly Beasts Pure whimsy: Have a Holly, Jolly Christmas
- Religious: O Come All Ye Faithful
- Christmas trees: Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree
- Rustic and primitive: Joy to the World
- Bright geometrics: Jingle Bells.

Price: € 11.90 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**Just CrossStitch Halloween 2017**
da: Just CrossStitch

Modello: LIBHOF17-1627

You will roam through a house and garden filled with spooky surprises with the 20 ornaments and 30 larger designs inside this special issue of Just CrossStitch! With a focus on decor "Around the House," you can give every room that spooky Halloween vibe with your hand-stitched pieces. Find haunting and whimsical cross-stitch pieces in chapters such as At the Front Door, In the Kitchen, On the Roof, and In the Garden! Stitchers of all skill levels will find projects with a fun and ghostly theme, from ornaments for a Haunted Birdhouse or a Creepy Treats Jar, to designs for pillows, jewelry, a table runner, and more! Don't miss out on everything you need to create the perfect cross-stitch Halloween

**Price: € 12.49** (incl. VAT)
Just Cross Stitch: June 2018

da: Just CrossStitch

Modello: LIBHME-JUN-2018

The third 2018 edition of the famous magazine is dedicated to summer, with many designs (20) to cross-stitch and more. 64 pages in English

Price: € 11.97 (incl. VAT)
Just CrossStitch Halloween 2018

da: Just CrossStitch

Modello: LIBHOF18-1860

The 2018 Halloween Collector's Issue from Just CrossStitch features 64 designs for all your spooky cross-stitching desires. It gives readers new, exclusive designs guaranteed to deliver hours of creepy, creative fun. The 24 Hours of Halloween Fun theme provides round-the-clock stitching delights.

Price: € 12.49 (incl. VAT)
Just Cross Stitch: August 2018

da: Just CrossStitch

Modello: LIBHME-AUG-2018

The forth 2018 edition of the famous magazine is dedicated to summer, with many designs (16) to cross-stitch and more. 64 pages in English

Price: € 11.97 (incl. VAT)